Forged Steel Front Spindles:
These forged 1045 heat treated steel spindles are a direct replacement for '37 to '41 Ford spindles. They come with center mounted grease fittings that clear bolt-on steering arms and are available in either plain or show chrome finish.
(A) #001-60105 Forged steel spindles, chrome: $350.00 pr.
    #001-60107 Forged steel spindles chrome, bushed and reamed: $395.00 pr.
    #001-60111 Forged steel spindles chrome, w/pol. king pins fitted: $499.95 pr.
(B) #001-60104 Forged steel spindles, plain: $189.00 pr.
    #001-60106 Forged steel spindles, plain, bushed and reamed: $234.95 pr.
    #001-60112 Forged steel spindles, plain, w/king pins fitted: $275.95 pr.

Spindle Steering Arm Bolt Kit: This kit is designed for our "through bolt" steering arms and spindles when used in conjunction with an aftermarket disc brake kit. The bolts are compatible with most brake kits but you should call for applications (have your info ready) when placing an order.
(A) #001-60302 Steering arm bolts set S/S Wilwood: $39.95 (4)
    #001-60303 Steering arm bolt set Superbell: $49.95 (4)
    #001-60644 Steering arm bolt set S/S SO-CAL Brakes: $34.95 (4)
Lincoln, Stk. Early Ford (may need to be shortened)

GT2 S/S Front Spindles:
These investment cast stainless steel spindles utilize a pressed-in 431 heat treated S/S spindle shaft and are a direct replacement for '37 to '41 Ford spindles. They come pin fit with bronze kingpin bushings, S/S grease fittings and spindle nuts. They are only available polished.
#001-60101 S/S polished spindles: $469.00 pr.

GT2 Front Spindle Steering Arms: Bolt-on spindle arms have been a main-stay in the hot rod industry for years but this design is different. Conventional arms are fastened to the spindle and threaded into a blind hole. This product offers a "through bolt" design and they fit stock or reproduction '37 to '48 Ford spindles.
(A) #001-60301 Std. S/S spindle arms polished: $185.00 pr.
(B) #001-60304 Std. S/S spindle arms unpainted: $165.00 pr.
(C) #001-60307 Std. steel spindle arms: $99.95 pr.

GT2 Front Deep Dropped Spindle Steering Arms:
(A) #001-60305 Dropped S/S spindle arms polished: $185.00 pr.
(B) #001-60306 Dropped S/S spindle arms unpainted: $165.00 pr.